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DELAY WILV NOT--

BE' TOLERATED

Executive Board Delivers Ultimatum
. t& Board of Education in the Mat

terArlington Club Icebox Causes
v Some Excitement During Sesiton,

Unless the board of education begins
the construction of fire escapes on th

ris8rntmoorHrjTOlnarwmiin Ten gays--

threcativ"b6.rffwHi " act as it diar--
with, the llarquam theater, ana- - wiu
ordee the acliool closed,
""Iwlsh" to "tiring- - up a iiibject with

which, you are already: pretty well ao--
; qua In ted." said City Attorney . McNary
at the meeting-- of tha executive board

- late yesterday afternoon. .'It's about
the fire escapes on tha Shaver achooL I
learn from one or the directors that the
board of education baa twice glven.au- -
thorlty to the building-- committee to--L

instruct these fire ' escapes, but Vr.
Wittenberg has- - been out of 1heeliy
and ft has not "been attended to. Mr.

.. Wittenberg has said It will be dona dur-
ing vacation, though he says It Is all

-- rot.'" - -.- t- -

"How about closing the school V In-
quired Thomas O. Greene. Both Mayor
lno and the as-th- etr

opinion that the executive board has I

Upwer to order tha school closed.
Finally Mr. peery moved that the

fire chief be Instructed to order the
truotlon of the oeoapoa-withi- n tan

forthwith.
The disagreement between Edgar M.

Lasaras. owner of a building at Four--,
teenth . and Waahlngton, - streets, and

-- Building Inspector Mann was' aired for
nrailj au lioui. A inlBUiKierslaiiulny

" It&d arisen over me construction of one
of the walla of tha building, and because
It had been given out that Mr. Lasarus

jwouIOCenreater;
that he had been held Up to the public
as a "hoodlum." After a lot of un

intelligible technical .construction-term-
had erisscrossed the room, Mr. Flelsch- -
ner hastily, moved that the matter go

7 to the building inspector and fire mar
shal,

' TMTcecTiest of th(TTiningtoncluB
M - called a lot - of. hard - names .. by

Philip Selling, who declared- - It a men-ao- e

to the neighborhood. After a long
alBcussionit was nnalljrfcarhed that a
brick hood, making the email structure- outside the mam building conrorrn to
regulations lad been agreed to by the
ownere.

City Attorney McNary reported that
-- ther Northern Paclrlc-Termin- a n y -

was occupying,, to the exclusion of the
public, a number of streets which had
never been vacated,

rrrrrhatiinay-oerou- f" Jehance r6t:ai te
for a fire engine house," remarked Mayor

t Lane. -
- Patrolman B. P. McOlnnis was ordered

dismissed from the police force, follow-
ing-' the recommendation ' of :the police
..committee... .
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Dr.N.J.FULTON
NATUROPATH"

SaeeaMfol Is the word that bast aeaertbea her to
career since ebsilDg te Portland. SnceMtfol la

: earing dtiesie, sscetssfal Is bntldlng ep what
; Is today - the largest ; of Hce , practice jtt aay
'doctor la the city.

She Cures the Sicli
' .: '.

This Is why her ffteeo are at an tlnae fell,,
and that people sometimes wait foe soon lie
sea her.

If yos have any ailment, eh file or arnte,
eorh as rneamatUm, la grippe, onmehttla, goiter,

. eatarrh. tomarb snd bowel troablM, srrre 7trouble, etc.. te., yos would do wall te en-g- it Inher. She caa core yoa.
' therirnMOiriAij or rzom ihx xas

ctraro,
"PortlaBd. .Ott. IT, IMS.

"To Whom It Kay Concern:
"I Bartered a long time with eertooa stomach

trouble, tbe disease haTlng proarosMd so far
that I was enable to retain my food, and flaally In
foand wator to cause aansea: In abort, mr

- entire ayitea was In a seriously assisted con-

dition. On or aboat July IS laat I adrlaed wltk
Dr. Nancy J. Fulton, of this eltj. and was
Induced to take treatment! from her. aad after
tahlns tha twelfth I waa- dlechara-ed-. I eaa the
sow sat anrthlnc I desire, feel perfectly well
and am constantly ralnlne-- strength. This mar- -

' relons ehaage I caa trathfnllr aay la doe te
Dr. rultoB. CLYDH VACOHN.

". "nom, .effersoa. Or."
woteMr. Tsnthn eaa be comm&n1cat4 with

at Jeffersoej, Or., or bis father. Ell Tantbn.
esn be seen at the New Orand Central, eoraer of
Third and Flanders, this city,

''Oetobar ,"1B0. "
V,

"To Whom tt May Oeneern:
"It sffortls me great pleartre te .writs e

word la praise ef Dr. Falto. I anfferM nstola
1 asonz for one week with pam In my whole
- boot. My husband called la whom we sun--

nosed wss one of the boat phystelsno la tbe
elty. He waa not snre, bat thoacht I had
neura , or It ailirht prove to be sallatones,

..left aiedlelne aad thourht I would be bsttat
aert day; bat I arsdnslly rrew worse; rot bo

.lief from pain except under opiates. Bsvlng
hesrd of Dr. Fulton throutb friends of oara,
we oeetded te call her In; so my hnsband went
st ones and brout-ta- t hsr to the boos. Upon

' eismlnstloa she pronounced It e ease ef sent
tastfitls. and after one treatment I waa able
to est "P. dress myself aad so shout my ssnal

1 household duties. I hsre sow take a sresk's
treatment and certainly think her the mast
e,erf. doctor I,,. met.

; '. 5 Tenth sU, PertUad, Or."
Is' Wets Don't forte te Inclose postsse stamp

for reply wbea writing te aay ef my pattest.
bare

will

DrJUFULTON Is

XATTT10PATX, . toe

315 TWELPTH ST.
Corner Clay, ana block from' TJ ear, 'an trm

Kth street ear, from 'effersoa car,
. KtUpaoee Mala Siat,
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Busy .With
Cohaiderlng the fact that it Is the

first time anything of the sort was aver
attempted In the city, "clean-up- " day' In
Portland yesterday was a huge success.
declares President Francis I. MrfCenna
of the initiative One Hundred.' The city
waa given a cleaning such as It has sel-
dom- or - never - had - before." Everyone

d-- lata tha spirit et-t- he WOfw--4
while the rain interfered to some extent
with their labors, they all got their work
done so well that the refuse wagons are
still , busy today -- dlsposingof tha piles
of rubbish- - gathered. The downpour
rrmae everyming ta wat tnai tne Boiifira- -

celebration planned for last night was

it

Cleaning Day
not all that might have been wished for,
yet on tne east stae ana in norm Port-
land

in
numerous fires were observed.

Yesterday was only the beginning of
the work of civic, Improvements.' It In

be carried on by" Civic .: Aesth etlc
clube to be organised In every ward of
the city tinder the direction of the
Initiative One Hundred; . .

. atohool Children Kelp.- -

The taak of cleanlng-u-p was begun In
the morning. At. the schools the chil-
dren spent their recess time beautifying to
the grounds and streets surrounding the
bulldlnge by picking up paper.-trae- and

such accumulations and disposing of
them.: In the efternoon the work proper
commenced. Men and women took a
hand, and when the school children were
released from their studies at S:30 p. m.
thev htialiwt themselves result was
iijat .'during the dayrn.orethanl.000. of
loRds or refuse were hauled away try the
"eUKBeeutlfu!"- - carte, according io the
esttma toe Fresraeiit airs.enne
hundred ar more loads yet remain to be t
moved, MrVvMcKenna says, and the
wagons are being kept in service today In

dispose of thireslt of the city's
ruin.

Secretary D. C Freeman of the Made
Oregon exposition received a prise In

mail this morning. It waa both a
prise and a surprise, in fact such ss sur
prise that the, noise made by the sten-
ographers and other office assistants
brought' people' from' adjoining offices

the Made in Oregon room. One man
thought It fire and started for the alarm
box, while another went to get a police-
man. ' Janitors armed with brooms and
brushes and palls of water poured into

room to learn- the cause of excite-
ment. ' '''': .

The commotion was caused by the
opening of a box ' labeled "Small live
Oregon bearers." Following the sug-
gestion of - Manager - Tom- - Richardson,

the Commercial club, the beaver was
adopted as m for Made In
Oregon. ' A box about the alee of a
candy box came In the mall and at-
tracted the attention of Assistant Sec-
retary Applegate. When the first wrap--

AT-T- H E TH EATR ES.

A Message From .Ms" Monday.
"A Messsas Prom Mara," Richard Oaatbear '

ansMdy, la which Da rid Prortor Is a leading
player and star, I not only said to be ercerd-irsl- r

rich la comodr but there b a moat
aVIlchtful lose romance pvrmeatlng the comedy

a the beftantng to- - the end. - The pisy
reputed te hare quit a au toner of Im-

portant aad Intsrsstlac ehsracterlstlcs. ' This
moat - successful of comedies will ' he seoa

at tha Helllf theatre for four alshls, besla-aln- g

saxt Monday, May tl. which, by tha way.
be It initial . presentation in uia my.

David Proctor, aa accomplished roanc actor.
tho star of the company snd he eomra well

isiomillauilnl Brat, sow elllng at tho box- -

efDee of the Belllf . roartesntb and Waahlng- -

streets, .,..--
Big "Print Karl" WeekL l

This afternoon ' ' matinee and tonight's per-

formance will' he the Istt eppertaattlee the

v'; , 4 J

the Rake,
"The result of the day's work le'most

satisfactory saldPraaldwt-MoKen- oa

in discussing the matter this morning.
"In fact more was accomplished than I
expected. Every one took an Interest,
every one worked with will and the
result was. that great tlhngs , were ac-
complished." I feared that people had
become so accustomed to the dirty con
dltlons that prevail they would not take
an Interest In the clean-u- p movement
but my feara were needless. .

... - wlUdnoate the rablie.
w bot tnnr it e.Mii hftt h

eery to set apart a special clean-u-p

rl
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Scene.
again.-'- We want to educate the peoplt

civil aesthetics up to the point where
they' will keep the Mty cleanly and
beautlfuL at all times. To accomplish
this we propose to organise clvlo- - aes
thetic clube in each ward of the city.
A-t-arge list of names- - of those Inter
ested have already been secured by the
ward managers and with these as i
nucleus the societies will be organised.'

The Initiative One Hundred has dls
covered that--ther- e 'le a city ordinance
making it a misdemeanor for any person

throw paper, fruit peel oir trash of any
sort streets or on public
ground, Steps have been taken to have
this law enforced and the police have
promised to see that the law Is observed.
The person who throws trash, upon the
street Is In danger of being -- taken to
Jail and fined f 5 for his thoughtlessness.

On the east ldo, where there was lots
room, far or It. tha rruaadcrs, Mr. Mo- -

Kenna-say- a, weraj especially en ergetie
and outdid the west side In the work

a meeting oi me initiative una Hun
dred has been called for Tuesday night

Jhe rooms of the board of trade for
tne purpose or aiacussing tne proposea
Front street franchise . . ... ."

--"T - v' --;- -Jl

plnf 'was removed a label was .found
markedx"IJve young beavers." This
waa indeed, a prise to the. mind of Mr.
Applegate and Immediately he began to
think of a pier o where they could be
displayed." He smarted to open' the box
and crowded around him were tho
stenographers end others. The box
was opened and disclosed seven tiny
mice. As soon as the "young women
saw the rodents they let put a scream
and scrambled' over chairs and t on
top of tables. Typewriters were over-
turned and - one minute after the. box
waa opened the office looked a wreck.
With a metallic' typewriter cover, Mr.
Applegate managed to keep the mice In
the box. ' Order waa restored. Those
who had tuahedto-th- e assistance of the
Made in Oregon officials returned to
thetr rooms and the work of making
the air .went oh. The mice were, se-
curely caged and during the day exhib-
ited to visitors , ee Made-ln-Oreg-

beavers,

public will hsr to see the rsttllag y,

"Prinze Karl," at the Bsksr theatre.
It haa had a great ran this week, nlllas the
theatre to overflowlnf each nlfbt. Tbe whole
etty. It would seem, has txen kept la roar
of Isnghter at the sprlfbtly them and the
aiembers of the Bakes stock company kav
bees the fa eared topic' of csaTorsatloa at over
tow. Tb next bill, opening tomorrow after-boo- b.

May SO, la "The Little Minister,"
7 t -

"Little Minister" Sunday. .

The Baker theatre patrons sr all ready for
"The Little Minister," which opens the second
week of tbe Baker stock season tomorrow mati-
nee, May 90. No play euald astlsfy a large
pronortloa of tb people who patronise tbe
theatre regularly. "Tb Little Minister" has
all tha element that charm the lstelllgsoc
and thsvmsa aad womea who hare hearts aad
seals. , .. .

At tha Empire Tonifht
The hi scenic melodrama. "The World."

wkah will b glees fur the last time at the
Rmptre tonight,, ke one of the season's euo-rea-se

at this popalsr theatre. The wonder-
ful scene teat hare made . thut-- . ptote ene ,

OREGON-BEAVERS'-IS-SEN- T

THROUGH MAIL

SCIENTIST -- FACES DEATH

CALMLY.. .
Defies : Assassin's Dagger and

Claims He Will Uve Agaii
Explains Strange Forces
' at His Command.

CAN -- SUCH -- THINGSBE ?

Makes FreefitributTdrTof Book
Full of Mysterious Revelations

r . and Startling Illustrations
i; K to ah who Ask. :" ;U

"Death T NO, I do not fear It I
might almost aay that I do not believe
there is. any sueh thing. I think thatwhat la called 'dying la in reality and
more truly birth, a' change for the bet-
ter in every way, the open door to a' life
of greater opportunities, fuller activi-
ties and higher development of all our
powers," said Professor F. T. Mclntyre,'
the noted scientist and psychic author-- ,

ity of New York City, - 1

wnenever and however this
'aeatn may come, whether peacefully In
my bed, or by the assaaain's dagger, J
am re aay to welcome it.

'But surely you do not want ?'

was asked.
"No, I have no desire --to make the

change until the work I am doing here
is finished. When It Is. ' I .cannot iro
quickenQuah. jDn every .hand .wahave 1

prooi mat mere la more in ilia man
mere existence, that there are unaeen
pewere of the human soul or ego thatmay be developed almost beyond ba
iter."MysteriousT Tes.' I suppose occult

iatnunrifl HP fif.fin mysiarinn
those who have not given the subject
proper consideration. But those who
nave learned how to noasess and com
mand the unseen powers s rec

nar
as any of the material forces we con-
trol. - -

"More than that. By iqeans of a dis-
covery I have made, any one who la
willing to give a little time and effort
may -- learn and mawter these- powers.
Telepathy, hypnetiom personal- - magne-tia-

suggestive therepeutics, mystic
healing,.-reading- - theeecret' characters
oi others ana innuencing tnem without
their .knowledge., control of. the psychic
forces for one s own health, welfare and
auccess all may be at the command!
of any- - one "Who deiilres them.

i ininK i am sare in stating mat
what were formerly closely guarded se-
cret held by only a few men outside of
the ed 'mvstlc-adept- "' of the KnU,
are secrets no longer, for' I have per- -
reciea a metnoa ry wnicn any one raniatfdevclopts own "psychic forces- to thetrf e
hlgliast degree of perfection and power. e

"u would take too long to explain thl e
metnoa here ana now, nut I nave writr
ten a book for distribution among my
I risnua snu ii wuu sr miervsieu whichgives a clear explanation of my dis
covery and method, so that any one who
la able to read can understand It easily
From those who have followed my in
structions I have received hundred --of
lettere thanking me for the great bene- -
nta tney nave received, me wonaerrui
things- - they were able to do .and. the
marvelous effect upon their lives. One
woman even went so far ae to any thatmy system had 'proved to be worth--a.

million dollars to ner. Mere are sam-
ples of the kind ' of letters I receive
every day: S

Professor 'W. A- .- Barclay, - the noted
practitioner of Oriental mystics, writes:

You are without doubt the greatest
genius. In the world.- - "Your, systems of
personal influence are the most practical
ami immediately emcacious oi any mac
I have read of or tried. Your systems
of reading character, projecting thoughts
and controlling people are away beyond
and in advance of any other thus far

to- - light. - Any one can master
your systems. nr. tt. a. Liounsnurg,
Wheatly. Ontario, writes: "I have thor-
oughly Investigated the methods and in-

ventions of Professor Mclntyre, snd enn
say that his system is scientific snd
surpasses anything In the line of thera-
peutics that has come to my notice."
Mr. William II. Jacobaon, Illgliwood, III.,
writes: "I can heal others who sre ill.
es well aa myself, as if by manic. I
Could never accomplish this without
your powerful system,- - Mrs. J. A. Ruat

Lof -- Itaaoa, MIwk wrUau " I e neniila.
only- - knew-- what-theee- hidden forces
could do for them you wult v merry
followers. The Ravi K, W. King, pawtoe
Chrlatian church. Uooer Lake. Cal
wrltea: I cannot commend ynur aya--
tem too highly, and I am willing to
answer any Inquiries in regard-t- it.
Fred n. Brett. Anartado Io. uuaaaia
iara. Mexico, writes: "I have - done
wonderful -- thlhge In-- tnfluanclng-sjeop- le

with your system. Have had over fifty
people under my control and compelled
them to do startling things. while
Mrr Jamee Kubal.-a- : prominent huslnee
man of Chicago, wrltea: "i never
dreamed such things possible. The ays- -
lem has msde it dirrerenx man or me.
I did not know I was so. full of magna.
tlsm."

When asked what ne rnargeo tor nis
book Prof. Mclntyre replied; "Charge?
I do not charge anything. I give it
away absolutely free. I did not write
It In order to seTT It. but I believe that
It will help my fellow mortals, and aid
them In developing those Inner and oc-

cult foreee that exerclae such wonder-
ful control over ell affaire and queationa
of life. I ma working In the Interests
of science, to better myself and others,
and I am anxious for every man and
woman to try the wondere laid bare by
my dlacovery. I make only . one re-

striction, and that is that they must not
use the powere or systems of the Hin-
doos which I give them for any evil

urpose, tor these psyenic lorces in xne
ands of an evH-mlnd- person might

An nfitnleV tiarm. With this exception I
will send a copy of mjabook absolutoly
free to every one who ceres to ask for
lt" All any one who wants a copy has
to do Is to write a letter or postal to
Prof. T. T. Mclntyre. Roor 12fi, No. 124
gl-. tlth street. New York. N..T. -- -

Professor Mclntyre's book, full --of
marvelous revelations and startling pic-

tures, might well command - the full
rice Oi IIS unaouDiea wurwi, nu wiufc
e le giving It away absolutely free Is

only another proof of this renowned
scientist's single-hesrte- d devotion Jo the
great work he Is engaged upon.

ef the forsBwot sseledramaa ever prodaree
re tboa depleting ta aplaaia and tfestree-tto- a

st a larse oceaa steamer. fl lowed by
anrvlTers cttilag to ple of the vessel. ...

" "- j.
"East Lynne" Tomorrow.

The Empire season will rinse with tsre ssr- -

fernsBcs of "Hast Lynn" terserrow afreraeon
ad STSoJns. fcr tb llsrk Bwala eomnaay af

Blarsrs. who for th past three wssk Bar
besa glvlag th patrons of thai boas some of
Us beat arelodraaostlc productions they ' aave
bad thla asaeoa. Thd BMdern reralon of 'Last
Lrsae," a sires by Macs swais, is ssia as
be esaecUlly beattUfsL

VAU3KVILLE AND STOCK.1

At th Lyric.
Thla evtalag aad tonjorrow srlsraoo aad

ersnlag, with coatlauona psrforaiaBm, tbe
lorrte atork anmnaay wiu presssc tn eiosiug
prforBsne of that beentlful mrsl drsma.

ansa 1 sees era, .is nsirr-t- i jhu siirscunsi
as aires aiarh slsfsrtlna iaiine tbe past

aad baebeaa? largely psuoolisd., Ih

STOVE WORKS
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church waa the scene of a eo--
clety . when. Mies Kllsa- -
bcth Davis was In to
Mr. John K. Berry. Tbe bride le a nleee
of
who waa for
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